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The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 requires schools participating in the National School Lunch Program
(NSLP) to oﬀer a variety of healthy food options each day. Using digital photography data collected from two
suburban elementary schools in the spring of 2013, we examine NSLP participant's selection and consumption of
all ﬁve NSLP lunch components ((1) milk, (2) vegetable, (3) fruit, (4) meat/meat alternate (MA), and (5) grain).
We use logit regressions to analyze the selection of the various lunch components by race/ethnicity, gender,
grade, and household income level. In addition, ordinary least squares regressions are used to analyze the selection and consumption of calories contained in the chosen lunch and by lunch component. Selection and
consumption varied by race, ethnicity, gender, and eligibility for free or reduced-price lunch. For example, black
students consumed fewer calories than white students, black and Hispanic students consumed fewer calories
from milk than white students, and free and reduced-price lunch eligible students consumed more calories from
milk and fewer calories from grains. Using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data,
we determine that school lunches are an important part of school-day food intake for NSLP participants. These
results provide guidance for making changes within a cafeteria's oﬀerings to increase the selection of healthy
foods.

1. Introduction
Motivated by high rates of childhood overweight and obesity, the
Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 required the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) to align the nutritional requirements of lunches
provided under the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) with the
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (U.S. Department of
Agriculture, 2012). Although the USDA sets nutritional standards for
meals served under the NSLP, individual schools (or districts) select the
speciﬁc food items to be oﬀered and oﬀer a variety of food options each
day. Furthermore, students are not required to select all of the ﬁve
oﬀered meal components (milk, vegetable, fruit, meat/meat alternate
(MA), and grain) (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2012). For a participating school to receive government reimbursement for a meal,
however, the student must select a minimum of three items from the

ﬁve oﬀered components, and one of these components must be the fruit
or vegetable. Because of variation in daily oﬀerings and the fact that
students are not required to select all ﬁve meal components, the nutritional quality, nutrient quantity, and caloric content of meals selected and consumed by NSLP participants can vary considerably even
within the same school on the same day.
While several previous research studies focused on comparing NSLP
lunches before and after the 2012/13 guideline changes (Byker, Farris,
Marcenelle, Davis, & Serrano, 2014; Cohen, Richardson, Parker,
Catalano, & Rimm, 2014; Cullen, Chen, & Dave, 2015; Cullen, Chen,
Dave, & Jensen, 2015; Schwartz, Henderson, Read, Danna, & Ickovics,
2015), few studies account for the characteristics of the participants,
namely race/ethnicity, gender, grade, and household income level, that
may inﬂuence participants' decisions to select and/or consume a particular school lunch or lunch components. An exception is a recent
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school district studied, an entrée typically contained both a meat/MA
and a grain (e.g. chicken sandwich on a whole grain bun). The various
oﬀerings provided students with a large variety of lunch options and
allowed them to select lunches with diﬀerent calorie contents depending on their tastes and preferences. The calories selected and
consumed from each of the ﬁve NSLP components were calculated
using the digital photography method (Martin et al., 2007; Martin et al.,
2014). These data were linked to student-level demographic characteristics provided by the school district to investigate how the nutritional content of the ﬁve NSLP components selected and consumed
by participants varied systematically across diﬀerent socioeconomic
and demographic groups.
Plate waste data were collected over a two-week period in
February–March of 2013 following extensive training on the Digital
Photography of Foods Method by Pennington Biomedical Research
Center (PBRC) researchers (Martin et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2014;
Williamson et al., 2003) and a pilot run at each site to ensure minimal
researcher impact on student behavior during data acquisition (see the
methodological appendix for more information about the data collection process). Data were collected for ﬁve consecutive days at each of
the two elementary schools, one school each week. The researchers
used digital video cameras to capture images of each student's food and
beverage selections before eating and plate waste after eating. While
data were collected for all students selecting a NSLP meal, a subsample
of images was selected for analysis. We stratiﬁed the sample on free/
reduced-price lunch status to ensure coverage and randomly selected
1000 image pairs for analysis; after removing observations with missing
demographic data, there were 969 usable observations. These images
were analyzed by trained researchers at PBRC using a reliable and validated method for measuring a student's food intake and plate waste
(Nicklas et al., 2012; Williamson et al., 2003). Food items were categorized into their NSLP meal components with the assistance of the
district's food service director.
The calories selected, consumed, and wasted were calculated for
each of the ﬁve meal components: 1) milk, 2) vegetable, 3) fruit, 4)
meat/MA, and 5) grain (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2012). Given
the data provided by PBRC, the grain and meat/MA components for
seven meal oﬀerings could not easily be separated.1 Using grilled
cheese for illustration, PBRC provided data for the total calories selected, consumed, and wasted for each grilled cheese, but this was not
broken down into bread (the grain component) and cheese (the meat/
MA component). While only seven oﬀerings could not be easily be separated into lunch components, these oﬀerings accounted for about
30% of the total meals selected. A registered dietician deconstructed
these combination oﬀerings into component parts using three sources as
needed: the schools' recipes, the USDA Food Composition Database
(U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2016), and manufacturer's food information sheets. This allowed more accurate analysis of selection and
consumption across the ﬁve meal components.
Each student had 30 min in the cafeteria to select their foods, sit
down, and eat lunch. Students selected their meal components and
completed purchase transactions by entering their unique personal
identiﬁcation number (PIN), which was linked to account information
regarding lunch-price status (free, reduced-price, or full-price). We
utilized these PINs to match images of the students' plate before and
after consumption as well as to match the images to demographic information on students' race/ethnicity, gender, and grade-level and
lunch-price status obtained from school administrators. Demographic
data were provided to the school district by the children's parent/
guardian when the student enrolled in school and hence are self-reported. Neither children nor parents received compensation for

study by Peckham et al. (2017) that provided evidence that entrée
(meat/MA and grain meal components that were served together)
choices made in the cafeteria vary by demographic characteristics. By
examining students’ NSLP entrée choices, Peckham et al. noted that free
lunch recipients are more likely to choose entrées higher in fat and
protein but lower in carbohydrates and sodium, while students paying
full-price most often chose lunches from home and school entrées
higher in protein and sodium than lower income NSLP participants.
Such analyses are important because dietary intake is a signiﬁcant determinant of child weight, and childhood obesity studies provide evidence that the trajectories of weight status and weight gain vary across
demographic groups (Ogden, Carroll, Fryar, & Flegal, 2015; Skinner &
Skelton, 2014; Troiano & Flegal, 1998). Furthermore, understanding
how food preferences and energy intake diﬀer across groups of students
has important implications for designing and implementing school
nutrition policies to help combat the obesity epidemic.
A drawback of the Peckham et al. study is that only the selection of
entrée oﬀerings (combined meat/MA and grain component oﬀerings)
was analyzed, and hence no conclusions could be drawn about how the
selection of the other NSLP meal components (fruits, vegetables, and
milk) varies across NSLP participant characteristics. Furthermore, the
authors utilize point of sale data for their analyses, thus they could not
draw any conclusions about whether diﬀerences in the selection of
entrees translates into diﬀerences in consumption. Miller, Gupta,
Kropp, Grogan, & Mathews (2016) and Miller, Kropp, Gupta, Grogan, &
Mathews (2016) analyze the eﬀects of competitive food oﬀerings on the
selection of the fruit and low-fat milk components while controlling for
race/ethnicity, gender, grade, and household income level using point
of sale data, and ﬁnd that selection of these lunch components varies
across NSLP participant characteristics. Niaki, Moore, Chen, and Weber
Cullen (2017) examined plate waste by age and concluded that kindergarten and ﬁrst graders wasted more than students in second to ﬁfth
grade. Thus, while there is evidence that selection and consumption of
the various lunch components also varies by NSLP participant characteristics, how these variations translate into diﬀerences in energy
consumption is not well understood.
This study explores how selection and consumption behaviors vary
across socioeconomic and demographic groups of students. Using digital photography data collected from two suburban elementary schools
in the spring of 2013, selection and consumption of all ﬁve NSLP lunch
components are analyzed. Speciﬁcally, digital photographs of the students' lunch selections before consumption are compared to digital
photographs of their “plate waste” to measure each student's consumption of the various NSLP lunch components. Logit regressions are
used to analyze the selection of the various lunch components by race/
ethnicity, gender, grade, and household income level. Ordinary least
squares regressions (OLS) are used to analyze the selection of total
calories and the caloric content of each selected lunch component.
Additionally, total calories consumed and calories consumed of each
selected lunch component by NSLP participant are analyzed by OLS,
where calories consumed are constructed by subtracting calories
“wasted” from calories selected for each meal component. To provide
context of the ﬁndings, we also analyze 2011–2012 National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data to determine the importance of school lunches in the overall food intake of NSLP participants on school days.
2. Methodology
We measured the caloric value in school lunches selected and consumed by NSLP participants at two suburban South Carolina elementary schools after the implementation of the new USDA nutritional
guidelines. A student who chose to eat the school lunch on a particular
day selected one of three entrée options as well as other meal components from a variety of oﬀerings, including two fruits options, two vegetables options, and two milk options (white or chocolate). In the

1
The seven entrée options were: Cheese pizza, chicken noodle soup, grilled
cheese sandwich, Italian Spaghetti, baked macaroni and cheese, Pizzatas, and
Stuﬀed Crust Dippers.
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participating in the study. All study procedures were approved by the
Institutional Review Board of Clemson University (IRB Protocol
2012–364).
Logit models were used to determine the impact of socioeconomic
and demographic characteristics such as eligibility for free/reducedprice lunches, race/ethnicity, gender and grade level on the likelihood
of selecting a milk, vegetable, or fruit. In each logit model, the dependent variable takes the value of 1 if the component was selected and
0 otherwise. The selection of the meat/MA or grain components are not
analyzed because only two students did not choose either a meat/MA or
a grain as one of their meal components. Ordinary Least Square (OLS)
regressions were then used to determine how the total calories selected
and consumed from each of the ﬁve components varied by free/reduced-price lunch status, race/ethnicity, gender, and grade-level. In
both the logit and OLS regression analyses; we control for daily variation of menu oﬀerings by including interacted indicator variables for
day of the week and school attended. To account for students whose
consumptions were measured on more than one day in this sample,
standard errors were clustered at the student-level. Results were analyzed using Stata 13.
We used NHANES data from 2011–12 to determine the relative
importance of school lunches to NSLP participants on school days by
calculating the fraction of daily consumptions coming from the NLSP.
To ensure that the dietary recall takes place on a school day in which
the respondent consumed a NSLP lunch and that these results are
comparable to our plate waste results, the sample was limited to
weekday dietary recalls from respondents aged 5–11 attending a school
that serves school lunches and respondents that reported eating school
lunches 5 days per week (N = 505). Campbell, Nayga, Park, and Silva
(2011) used a similar methodology. The publicly available SAS program
provided by the Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion that converts NHANES food intake data into calories using USDA's Food and
Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies (FNDDS) was used to calculate
total daily calories consumed by NSLP category (fruit, vegetable, grain,
protein, and milk). The percent of calories consumed from school lunches was calculated as the ratio of calories consumed for each NSLP
component from a school cafeteria during lunchtime to total calories
consumed for the same component on the same day. To better contextualize the results, we also translate the OLS regression coeﬃcients
for calories consumed in the plate waste data to the percent of total
daily calories consumed using NHANES data to approximate daily
calorie consumptions. All NHANES average calorie consumptions were
constructed using appropriate NHANES survey weights.

Table 1
Summary of student demographics.
Student

Level of Observation
Meal

Receives Free or Reduced-Price Lunch
Female
Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other
Number of Observations

0.568
(0.496)
0.456
(0.499)

0.606
(0.489)
0.497
(0.016)

0.640
(0.480)
0.266
(0.442)
0.035
(0.185)
0.058
(0.234)

0.641
(0.015)
0.266
(0.014)
0.052
(0.007)
0.041
(0.006)

620

969

Notes: Standard deviations reported in parentheses.
Table 2
Demographic comparison.
Sample

District

South
Carolina

Small
Suburban

US

White
Black
Hispanic
Other

0.64
0.27
0.04
0.06

0.36
0.16
0.33
0.15

0.51
0.35
0.09
0.06

0.30
0.12
0.22
0.36

0.57
0.14
0.18
0.11

Level of Observation
Number of
Observations

Student
620

District
1

State
1

District
359

State
52

Notes: Sample estimates are the same as presented in Table 1. All other analyses
are estimated by the authors from publicly available district and state level data
from the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES).

child, this represents about 30% of daily calories as recommended by
the 2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (U.S. Department of
Agriculture, 2015). Almost all meals included a meat/MA and a grain;
92% of meals included milk. The vegetable and fruit components were
selected the least often; 84% of meals included a vegetable, 89% included a fruit, and 74% of students selected both. These numbers are
higher than what has been found in previous literature (Kropp et al.,
2018; Miller, Gupta, et al., 2016; Miller, Kropp, et al., 2016; Schwartz
et al., 2015). The meat/MA made up 32% of the calories taken, making
it the most energy dense component, followed by grain (22% of calories
taken), and milk (20%). Vegetables and fruits each accounted for 13%
of total calories taken, but only 9% and 11% of calories consumed,
respectively.
Odds ratios for the selection of milk, vegetable, and fruit components are shown in Table 4. The ﬁrst column in Table 4 shows that
students who qualiﬁed for free/reduced-price meals were 2.6 times
more likely to select a milk than students paying full price (P < 0.001).
In addition, females and black students were less than half as likely to
select a milk, relative to males (P = 0.008) and white students
(P = 0.004), respectively. In column 2, the logit model indicates that
students receiving free/reduced-price lunch are half as likely to choose
a vegetable as students paying full price (P < 0.001), but female students were 86% more likely to choose a vegetable than male students
(P = 0.005). Black students were more than twice as likely to select the
fruit component as white students (P = 0.010). All logit regressions also
controlled for grade, day of the week, and school.2

3. Results
The primary sample consists of 969 meals selected by 620 students.
About 57% of students sampled received a free or reduced-price lunch
(Table 1). A majority of students in the sample were white (64%), 27%
were black, and the remaining 9% of students were Hispanic or other
race/ethnicity. Forty-six percent of sampled students were female.
These demographic characteristics were similar at both schools but are
not representative of the whole district. Table 2 provides a comparison
between the sampled elementary schools and a) the encompassing
school district including middle and high-schools, b) elementary
schools in South Carolina, c) elementary schools in small suburban
school districts throughout the U.S., and d) all school districts in the
United States. Compared to South Carolina, white students are overrepresented while black and Hispanic students are under-represented.
Compared to all states in the US, on average, white and black students
are over-represented while Hispanic students remain under-represented
(Department of Education, 2016).
On average, students selected a school lunch with 602 calories,
which falls within the range required by the HHFKA (U.S. Department
of Agriculture, 2012). On average, students consumed 424 calories, or
70% of the selected calories (Table 3). For the average elementary aged

2
The authors estimated additional logit and OLS regressions including interactions between demographic characteristics and free/reduced-price status.
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Table 3
Summary of calories taken and consumed.
% Meals Containing

Total

–

Milk

91.95

Vegetable

84.31

Fruit

89.16

Meat/MA

99.59

Grain

95.96

Mean Calories

Percent Total Calories

Taken

Consumed

% Consumed

Taken

Consumed

602.32
(118.27)
123.41
(40.87)
81.63
(78.15)
79.13
(51.52)
193.18
(54.87)
124.98
(44.83)

423.91
(163.29)
90.25
(62.84)
40.96
(60.19)
46.81
(52.48)
150.44
(71.61)
95.44
(54.50)

70%

100%

100%

73%

20%

21%

50%

13%

9%

59%

13%

11%

78%

32%

36%

76%

22%

23%

Notes: N = 969.

from milk. Compared to students receiving a paid price lunch, those
receiving free and reduced-price lunches selected and consumed statistically signiﬁcantly more calories from milk (9 and 15 calories,
P = 0.013 and P = 0.005, respectively). Conversely, females selected
and consumed fewer calories from milk than males (7 and 11 calories,
P = 0.051 and P = 0.033, respectively). Compared to white students,
black students selected and consumed fewer calories from milk (12 and
28 calories, P = 0.004 and P < 0.001, respectively). Compared to
white students, Hispanic students took statistically equivalent calories
from milk (P = 0.393), but they consumed 30 fewer calories from milk
(P = 0.010), one third fewer milk calories than the average white student.
We also found statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences in selection and
consumption of vegetables across additional demographic groups.
Students receiving free/reduced-price lunch selected 12 fewer calories
from vegetables compared to students receiving paid price lunch, or
15% less than the average student purchasing a full-price lunch
(P = 0.006). However, this does not translate into a signiﬁcant reduction in calories consumed from vegetables. Female students took signiﬁcantly more calories from vegetables than male students
(P = 0.006), but there is no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in calories from vegetables consumed by gender. Students of other race/
ethnicity groups selected 13 more calories from vegetables than white
students (P = 0.195), and black students consumed 9 fewer calories
from vegetables compared to white students (P = 0.023).
Similar analyses for fruits, meat/MA, and grains are shown in
Table 6. In general, there were only insigniﬁcant diﬀerences across
demographic and socioeconomic groups in the number of calories
chosen and consumed for these three lunch components. There were,
however, a few notable exceptions. First, compared to students who
paid for their lunches, students who received free/reduced-price lunch
selected more calories from fruit (5 calories, P = 0.072), and Hispanic
students selected 10 fewer calories from fruit (P = 0.083), 12% less
than the average white student. These diﬀerences in fruit selection,
however, did not translate into a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
calories consumed from fruit (P = 0.286 and P = 0.314, respectively).
Second, students receiving free/reduced-price lunch did consume
slightly more calories from meat/MA than students who paid for their
lunches (9.7 calories, P = 0.068). Third, female students consumed 12
fewer calories from grains than males (P = 0.002). Students who received a free/reduced-price lunch selected fewer grains than paid-price
students, but these diﬀerences were quite small (P = 0.082 and
P = 0.129, respectively).
To determine the relative importance of school lunches in the diets
of NSLP participants, we use NHANES data to provide measures of daily
calorie consumption of the ﬁve NSLP meal components for students
consuming school lunches. Speciﬁcally, we used NHANES 2011–12

Table 4
Logit regression of selection, odds ratios.

Free/Reduced-Price Lunch
Female
Race
Other
Black
Hispanic
Wald Chi-Squared

Milk

Vegetable

Fruit

2.635***
(0.808)
0.440***
(0.135)

0.428***
(0.099)
1.856***
(0.411)

0.968
(0.236)
1.459
(0.349)

0.557
(0.362)
0.396***
(0.126)
0.582
(0.418)
103.37

1.840
(0.965)
0.744
(0.174)
0.847
(0.437)
60.90

0.843
(0.528)
2.367***
(0.792)
1.605
(0.972)
37.06

Notes: N = 969. All regressions control for grade level, school, and day of the
week as well. The logit model is only shown for three components because only
two students did not select an entrée (meat/MA and grain). Complete results
available upon request. Clustered standard errors at the student level are in
parentheses. Asterisk (*), double asterisk (**), and triple asterisk (***) denote
10, 5, and 1 percent signiﬁcance levels, respectively.

To understand how diﬀerences in selection behaviors translate into
diﬀerences in consumption behaviors and what this means for students’
energy consumption, we analyzed total calories selected and consumed
by the ﬁve NSLP food categories as shown in Tables 5 and 6. We used
OLS regression to measure how calories selected and consumed varied
across socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. The OLS regression results for the analysis pertaining to total calories from all meal
components combined indicated that students receiving free or reduced-price lunches took and consumed slightly more calories than
students receiving paid lunches (P = 0.663 and P = 0.104, respectively), although these results are not statistically signiﬁcant (Table 5,
columns 1 & 2). While females selected about the same number of
calories as male students (P = 0.768), they consumed 23 calories less
per meal (P = 0.068), about 5% fewer calories. Similarly, black students statistically selected the same number of total calories as white
students but consumed 33 fewer calories per meal (P = 0.032), or 8%
fewer calories consumed than the average white student. While not
reported in the tables, students in higher grades consumed more calories. All OLS regressions also controlled for grade and day of the week
by school.3
For the average meal, 21% of calories consumed (90 calories) came

(footnote continued)
We chose not to include interactions because none were statistically signiﬁcant.
Complete results are available upon request from the authors.
3
Complete results are available upon request from the authors.
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Table 5
OLS regression results for total calories, calories from milk, and calories from vegetables, taken and consumed.

Mean Calories

(1)

(2)

(3)

Total Calories

Milk Calories

Vegetable Calories

Taken

Consumed

Taken

Consumed

Taken

Consumed

602.31
(118.25)

423.91
(163.29)
70%

123.41
(40.87)

90.25
(62.84)
73%

79.09
(75.89)

39.51
(58.24)
50%

3.31
(7.61)
2.16
(7.31)

21.99
(13.52)
−23.38*
(12.78)

9.308**
(3.75)
−6.558*
(3.35)

15.32***
(5.45)
−11.38**
(5.32)

−12.04***
(4.33)
11.38***
(4.14)

−0.92
(3.76)
5.65
(3.67)

−0.31
(16.63)
−8.73
(8.40)

−21.42
(23.00)
−33.07**
(15.38)

−3.54
(6.23)
−12.18***
(4.26)

−14.40
(10.64)
−27.78***
(6.64)

12.94
(9.97)
1.40
(4.67)

−6.83
(7.19)
−8.697**
(3.81)

−3.30
(16.93)
0.39

−17.50
(35.12)
0.23

−6.00
(7.01)
0.05

−30.06**
(11.68)
0.10

−1.83
(7.99)
0.44

−8.22
(7.87)
0.32

Percent consumed
Regression Results
Free/Reduced-Price
Female
Race
Other
Black

Hispanic
R-squared

Notes: N = 969. All regressions control for grade level, school, and day of the week as well. Complete results available upon request. Clustered standard errors at the
student level are in parentheses. Asterisk (*), double asterisk (**), and triple asterisk (***) denote 10, 5, and 1 percent signiﬁcance levels, respectively.
Table 6
OLS regression results for calories from fruit, calories from meat/meat alternative, and calories from grains, taken and consumed.
(4)

(5)

(6)

Fruit Calories

Meat/MA Calories

Grain Calories

Taken

Consumed

Taken

Consumed

Taken

Consumed

79.13
(51.52)

46.81
(52.48)
59%

193.18
(54.87)

150.44
(71.61)
78%

124.98
(44.83)

95.44
(54.50)
76%

5.434*
(3.02)
0.06
(2.98)

4.21
(3.95)
−1.02
(3.81)

5.87
(3.74)
−0.04
(3.57)

9.702*
(5.30)
−4.83
(4.93)

−5.264*
(3.02)
−2.68
(2.91)

−6.34
(4.17)
−11.80***
(3.83)

−2.10
(7.18)

−4.98
(7.82)

−1.97
(8.45)

10.87
(10.92)

−5.64
(6.16)

−6.08
(8.31)

Black

1.75
(3.30)

7.30
(4.61)

−1.50
(4.27)

−5.23
(6.26)

1.80
(3.53)

1.34
(4.98)

Hispanic

−10.22*
(5.89)

−7.98
(7.93)

9.50
(8.94)

14.69
(11.69)

5.24
(8.08)

14.07
(9.58)

0.38

0.23

0.21

0.18

0.25

0.21

Mean Calories
Percent consumed
Regression Results
Free/Reduced-Price
Female
Race
Other

R-squared

Notes: N = 969. All regressions control for grade level, school, and day of the week as well. Complete results available upon request. Clustered standard errors at the
student level are in parentheses. Asterisk (*), double asterisk (**), and triple asterisk (***) denote 10, 5, and 1 percent signiﬁcance levels, respectively.

at lunchtime, while Hispanic students consumed 10.1% more of daily
calories at lunch from this component. During the school lunch, black
and Hispanic students consumed over 5% fewer daily calories from milk
than white students. It is important to note that these simple calculations only use average daily consumptions from the NHANES data; they
do not adjust for variations in consumptions across demographic groups
that might persist.

total daily calories consumed by NSLP participants aged 5–11 in this
part of the analysis. In the NHANES data, on average, 47% of NSLP
participants' daily calories consumed from milk come from a school
lunch, 18% of daily calories from fruit are from school lunches, approximately one-third of NSLP participants’ consumptions of daily vegetable and protein calories come from school lunches, and 9% of
calories their whole grain daily calories are consumed from school
lunch.
To better understand how our results relate to the average calorie
intake of elementary school NSLP participants, in Table 7 we express
the demographic eﬀects on calories consumed contained in Tables 5
and 6 as a percent of the total daily calorie consumptions calculated
from the NHANES data. Female NSLP participants, for example, consumed 8.5% fewer daily calories from whole grains than male students

4. Discussion
School-based plate waste studies provide valuable information
about students' food preferences (Byker et al., 2014), the healthfulness
of food items chosen by children (Cullen et al., 2015; Schwartz et al.,
2015), and serve as barometers of potential nutrient deﬁciencies in
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above as a simple calculation to show the potential eﬀect of small
changes in calorie consumption over time (Casazza et al., 2013; Thomas
et al., 2010). Nevertheless, these current results suggest that school
lunch choices have the potential to mitigate disparities in the rates of
overweight and obesity by race. The potential long-term beneﬁt of a
decrease in calories consumed, when considered in the context of decreased intake of speciﬁc nutrients, clearly portrays the challenges
faced when trying to provide healthy meal plans for students participating in the NSLP. In this study, the primary caloric deﬁcit for black
students was the result of lower milk consumption. This, in particular,
could lead to decreases in their calcium and vitamin D intakes.
We also ﬁnd diﬀerences across socioeconomic groups. Speciﬁcally,
we ﬁnd that students eligible to receive free and reduced-price lunches
consumed 15 calories more from milk and approximately 10 more
calories of the meat/meat alternative than students paying full price for
their NSLP lunches. While we do not have enough information to discern how these diﬀerences across socioeconomic groups may impact
students' overall food intake patterns, the ﬁndings indicate that disparities in what types of food students select at lunch may be a factor
contributing to disparities of childhood malnutrition, nutrition deﬁciencies, and obesity rates across socioeconomic groups, particularly if
school lunches comprise a signiﬁcant portion of school-aged children's
food intake.
NHANES data indicate that 47%, 18% and 33% of NSLP participants’ total milk, fruit, and vegetable consumption, respectively, are
attributed to school lunches. Thus, school lunches play a signiﬁcant role
in the overall nutrition of NSLP participants. Furthermore, given the
importance of school lunches in the overall diet of NSLP participants, it
is unlikely the observed signiﬁcant diﬀerences in consumption across
socioeconomic and demographic groups are oﬀset at other meals. While
only lunch choices are analyzed in this study, many children participating in the NSLP also participate in the School Breakfast Program
(SBP) which has the same meal components as the school lunch (U.S.
Department of Agriculture, 2017). Hence, the diﬀerences found across
lunches may also persist across breakfast choices. Furthermore, comparing our results to NHANES data, we ﬁnd our estimated diﬀerence in
the total calories consumed across sex, race/ethnicity, and socioeconomic groups are non-trivial relative to the average daily calorie
intake of NSLP participants and their average calorie intake from school
lunch calculated from the NHANES data.
In addition, while Hispanic students did not take or consume statistically diﬀerent total calories than white students, we found that
relative to white students, Hispanic students consumed 30 fewer calories from milk, or ¼ of a serving less milk, and more calories from
protein and grains. The black and Hispanic populations are known to
have a higher proportion of individuals who are lactose intolerant or
lactase non-persistent (Levitt, Wilt, & Shaukat, 2013) which might be
an underlying reason for the lower milk consumption observed in these
groups in the current study.
Providing a readily available milk alternative with good sources of
protein, calcium and vitamin D without active lactose as part of the
NSLP could improve consumption of these vital nutrients during lunch.
Furthermore, diﬀerences in selection and consumption of milk calories
may be attributed to diﬀerences in preferences for the various milk
oﬀerings and the diﬀerences in the caloric content of these oﬀerings.
Speciﬁcally, both white and chocolate milk were oﬀered, and the
chocolate milk contained more calories. Further research is need to
determine the impacts of oﬀering chocolate and other ﬂavored milks on
the selection and consumption of other NSLP meal components.
Some studies found that students select and consume less of the
grain component with the new NSLP requirements requiring 100%
whole grains (Cullen et al., 2015). Since the grain component was often
served with the meat/MA component (e.g., hamburger on a bun or
grilled cheese) in our study schools, there was typically no option for
the student to omit selecting the grain component. However, students
receiving free/reduced-price lunches selected and consumed fewer

Table 7
Demographic eﬀects on calories consumed as a percent of NHANES 2011–12
total daily calories consumed by food group.
Calories Consumed
Milk

Vegetables

Fruit

Meat/MA

Grain

Free/Reduced-Price

3.0%

−0.2%

1.8%

1.9%

−4.6%

Female
Race
Other

−2.2%

1.1%

−0.4%

−0.9%

−8.5%

−2.8%

−1.4%

−2.1%

2.1%

−4.4%

Black

−5.4%

−1.7%

3.1%

−1.0%

1.0%

Hispanic

−5.8%

−1.7%

−3.3%

2.8%

10.1%

Notes: Each column represents a diﬀerent OLS regression from Tables 5 and 6
Each coeﬃcient estimate is divided by the total daily calories consumed in that
food group, as calculated by the authors using NHANES 2011-12 data. The
sample was limited to weekday dietary recalls from respondents aged 5–11
attending a school that serves school lunches and respondents that reported
getting school lunch 5 days per week. All estimates were weighted using appropriate NHANES survey weights.

children's diets (Baik & Lee, 2009; Ishdorj, Capps, & Murano, 2016). We
contribute to this literature by analyzing diﬀerences in selection and
consumption of NSLP meal components following the implementation
of the HHFKA of 2010. New menu items introduced following the implementation of the HHFKA aimed at improving the nutrition of schoolaged children also created the potential for increases in plate waste as a
function of oﬀering children unfamiliar or less appealing foods, such as
whole grains, low and fat-free milk, and a wider variety of fruits and
vegetables.4 Using plate waste data, we provide important information
about how students' selection and consumption of these items varied
across socioeconomic and demographic groups. By observing students'
selection and consumption choices across NSLP meal components, we
obtained a better understanding of speciﬁc diﬀerences in food consumption patterns that may prevail across these groups.
We ﬁnd several notable diﬀerences in consumption patterns across
groups. For instance, black students consumed 33 fewer calories than
white students. This diﬀerence in calories consumed consisted of 28
fewer calories from milk and 9 fewer calories from vegetables (black
students also consumed more calories from the meat/meat alternative
component; yet, the diﬀerence was not signiﬁcant). While these differences may seem small, 28 fewer milk calories is approximately ¼ of
a carton (serving) of milk and 9 fewer calories from vegetables represents approximately 1/10 of an average serving of vegetables.
Collectively, the ﬁndings suggest that black students may have less
healthy eating habits in the sense that they are eating fewer nutrientrich foods.
If these patterns continued over a full 180-day school year, a black
student eating school lunch daily would receive 6,000 fewer calories
from nutrient dense sources of both macro- and micro-nutrients such as
protein and vitamins than a white student at lunch. While under consumption of key nutrients may lead to negative health-related outcomes, consuming fewer total calories might help combat overweight
and obesity which are more prevalent amongst black adolescents than
white adolescents (Ogden et al., 2015). Assuming there no other mitigating factors such as diﬀerences in energy expenditure, by the end of
the school year, the diﬀerences in caloric intake could lead to an almost
two-pound weight diﬀerence as a result of just lunch choices.
It is important to note that the conversion of 3500 calories to 1
pound has been shown to overestimate small changes in energy intake
overtime, but without better information, we used this number for the

4
The HHFKA nutritional guidelines required schools participating in the
NSLP to adhere to weekly requirements for vegetable oﬀerings across vegetable
subgroups.
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components. While beyond the scope of this study, linking student
anthropometric measurements and biological markers of adequate nutrition with school meal nutrient proﬁles would further add to understanding the impact of the NSLP.

grain calories, indicating that this population chose meal oﬀerings with
fewer carbohydrates. Over time, this could result in lower ﬁber intakes
for students receiving free and reduced-price lunches. Continued
pairing of meat/MA and grain that cannot be consumed separately,
grilled cheese for example, may help to promote whole grain consumption behaviors.
Our results indicate considerable variability in selection and consumption of vegetables by race/ethnicity. Students receiving free and
reduced-price lunches selected fewer calories from vegetables than
students who paid for their lunches. These results further illustrate similar trends for fruit and vegetable consumption found in other studies
(Hopkins & Gunther, 2015; Parmer, Salisbury-Glennon, Shannon, &
Struempler, 2009). Overall the sample of NSLP participants only consumed half of the vegetables that they took and approximately 40% of
the fruit; this suggests opportunities exist for improving fruit and vegetable selection and consumption. Some activities that have shown
promise include tastings of fruits and vegetables (Lakkakula, Geaghan,
Zanovec, Pierce, & Tuuri, 2010), involvement of children in cooking
activities and menu development (Hersch, Perdue, Ambroz, & Boucher,
2014), school gardens (Parmer et al., 2009), and parent and child
education (Reynolds et al., 2000).
While Peckham et al. (2017) ﬁnd that selection of calories from
entrées (combined meat/MA and grain components) diﬀers across demographic and socioeconomic groups, the current study ﬁnds no statistical diﬀerences in selection of calories from the meat/MA or grain
components across these characteristics, other than students who receive free and reduced-price lunches selecting signiﬁcantly fewer calories from grain relative to students who paid for their lunches. One
potential justiﬁcation for the diﬀerences in ﬁndings in addition to using
diﬀerent methods is that Peckham et al. (2017) used data for the entire
spring term of 2013 for the entire district, while we use one week of
data per school for only two schools. Hence, we have fewer observations and thus less statistical power.
Previous studies have suggested a variety of causes of plate-waste,
including providing students too short a lunch period (Cohen,
Richardson, Cluggish, Parker, & Rimm, 2016), no recess preceding the
lunch period (Smith & Cunningham-Sabo, 2014), and early lunch periods (Buzby & Guthrie, 2002). Our study suggests that student demographic characteristics are also associated with consumption and thus
plate-waste. Taking these food preferences into account when planning
menus and purchasing food components could elicit healthier choices
by children and allow school districts to plan more cost-eﬀective ways
to provide healthy school lunches.
Strengths of this study include rigorous quality control measures
when collecting and assessing plate waste. In addition, by analyzing
students at the same school on the same day this study analyzes selection and consumption while controlling for menu oﬀerings, which
cannot be done in other larger datasets such as NHANES. One weakness
of this study is its focus on a suburban population which resulted in a
student demographic skewed towards white students; therefore, it will
be important to determine if the eﬀects shown in blacks, Hispanic/
Latino, and others are perpetuated in communities that have a diﬀerent
demographic proﬁle. Other weaknesses include limiting our sample to
elementary aged students, a limited sample period of two weeks of
observations in the early spring, and possible sample selection issues
from missing demographic characteristics.
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